
 

He nui te akoranga ki Waterlea Great learning happens at Waterlea 

 
Hello, Kia Ora, Kia Orana, Bonjour, Talofa Lava, Taloha Ni, Bula Vinaka, Ni Hau, Namaste,  
Malo e Lelei, Deea awit, Sagutom, Fakalofa Lahi Atu, Dia daoibh, Sillaw, Huan Ying, Hola,  

Konichiwa, Guten Tag, Здравствуйте 

 

Newsletter 26 June 2024 

Important Dates 

 

28   June       Matariki (school closed) 

1     July         Board of Trustees Hui 3:30pm 

5     July         Dawn hikoi up Te pane o Mataoho  

5     July         Matariki Assembly 11am 

5     July         PTA Sausage Sizzle 

5     July         Last day of Term 2 

22   July         First day of Term 3 

22   July         New Cohort starts school              

31   July         Year 4  - 6  Swimming  Starts 

1     August   Structured Literacy Workshop for               

                       whaanau 3:00pm 

 

17 House Ave, Maangere Bridge, 09 636 4233, www.waterlea.school.nz 

What a fantastic night we had on Saturday at the        
Waterlea PTA Quiz Night. It was such a fun event and the 
costumes were amazing. The winners on the night were 
team ‘Flying Low’ so congratulations to them. Many 
thanks to Sel Dixon, Bex Hoeft and all the PTA team for 
such a well organised and smooth running event.  Photos 
of the night and the final total of funds raised will be in 
next week’s newsletter. Over the past few weeks the 
Middle School has been learning more about our local 
stories and how the first Maaori came to this area.         
In response to their learning they designed and created  
kaiwhare and waka. On Monday, the tamariki took a 
stroll down to the waterfront to float kaiwhare and     
waka. They had a lovely time exploring the moana and 
developing a greater understanding of what is required 
to get things to float successfully. See the stories and 
photos below.  We also took some of our tamariki to the 
Inter School Hockey Tournament at Lloyd Elsmore Park 
this week. Waterlea School had one girls and one boys 
team enter and they had a great time and demonstrated 
fairplay. Thanks to Dave Maplesden and Georgina Robb 
for helping with the coaching. Well done to the girls 
team who came fourth and the boys team who came 
first. Check out some great photos below. Just a           
reminder that tonight is Teacher Led Conferences and if 
you haven’t managed to book a time yet, please contact 
your child’s classroom teacher so you can make time  
before the end of the term. Don’t forget school is closed 
this Friday, 28 June as it is a public holiday to celebrate 
Matariki. We wish everyone a lovely Matariki Day and 
invite you to our Matariki hikoi at dawn and assembly 
next week on Friday, 5 July at midday. Keep reading for 
further details. 

 







New Zealand Maritime Museum  



On Tuesday 25 June, our boys and girls hockey teams went off to the MOSA Zone tournament at Lloyd Elsmore Park.  

Both teams played round robin games against each of the other schools who were there. The girls had a 
win, two draws and two losses putting them into the playoff for 3rd and 4th place. The boys had four wins 
and one draw putting them through the the final playoff for 1st and 2nd.  

A tight game for the girls ended in a draw which meant the girls placed 4th overall. A fantastic result for our 
team, many of whom were having a go at hockey for the first time. Thanks to Mrs Robb who spent some 
time getting the girls ready for the tournament.  

The boys carried their great form into the final and won 2-0, taking out the top spot overall! An amazing 
result for our boys. Special thanks to David Maplesden who coached the team leading up to, and on the 
day.  

Interschool Hockey Tournament 



  

 
This year, five students participated in the Māngere Ōtāhuhu local board moth 
plant competition. We worked extremely hard collecting all of our moth plants, it 
was a whole school and community effort. Moth plants are an invasive species, 
they strangle and kill our native plants. They have a sticky white sap which can 
cause rashes. We went around classrooms educating students about what moth 
plants do to all of our native trees. Most weekends we all got together and went 
out and collected lots of moth plant pods.  
Recently we attended the Pest Free South Auckland moth competition at  
Papatoetoe High School. There were 1,136 Warriors and everyone collected 
128,936 pods overall. With Ngā Taonga Aroha ECE winning with over 18,000.  
 
We collected 8,223 and won $500. This money will go towards our school gardens 
or perhaps some outdoor artwork. 
 







Ollie from room 5 was recently interviewed about the recycling his family does  around our    
neighbourhood. 
  
The article is here https://aboutmangerebridge.nz/caring/the-recycling-bug/ 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aboutmangerebridge.nz_caring_the-2Drecycling-2Dbug_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=1580IUYQ8e71267VVAijmKQ_4J06BgBG6J0ctnQChOw&m=5okvrQenvVO2Ctu0Kple_25Nw3zDfzJrJIFY2Scmv9vQ2ZhWKPc

